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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Tliirre .Ton Ilnon,
(VnmoiViiH-- l. V. ltohlnsou, H. A.

Vimier, A. It. Kcllv, S. It. Haslet, A. II.
Partridge, 11. II. Dn'vlH.

Junticr of the Pence D. S. Knox. ('. A,
ltllllllllll.

tmtnhtc If. Nwo'.rgart
l I1irrrtrK S. Knnx, H. O. Ta.

vis, K. J. Wolcott, H, II. Haslet, A. JJ,
Kcllv. 1. Chirk.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
I'rexirlmt Jtnlije L. I. VnrMonr.
Atmeinte JmlieaAxoHKW Cook, Jom.

It. Dai.k.
Sheriff T. J. Van (Siknkn.
Treiimirer S. .1. Nkti.ky.
I'l nthonoltiiy, ltrijiiitcr it Jieeonlcr, ifcr. m. i'i.ahk.
f niiiniiiinnrr John Tiiomtsoji, Jam.

K. Cl.AIlK, F.I.I IlKIII.IN.
ViiiMf.i SiiprrinlentlrHt S. F. KoHUKIt.

Dixtrirl AltornritH. 1). Irwix.
.Ami CoinmiKiiunerti Jam. Flvsn,W.M.

J ATTK.nMOX.
Oiiiiii N.D. Ikwiw.
f ViroHi-- r M. Ittki., Jn.
(Vimii'v AvlitnrT. H. Chub, L. War-

KKIt, H. J A M I KMO!f .
Mrmher (Imjimi 1!VA DinlrietC. 0

Ct'llTIS.
AacmtlyJ. 11. Acixkw.

Time of JVfflft
At TloNKSTA STATION, on anil after

May 21, IST.i:
NOI'TII.

Triiln m W:4il a. in.
" M --

'
.1:0 p. in.

62 H:4H p. m.

Train Kl S:."iO ft. m.
" .Mi i:W- p. in,

H:28 ii. in.
on (lift Hiver Division I. e, from Oil City
lrvlncUtii, up tho river Ih North ( down

Ihc river, nuiiIIi.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Klliot will preach' in tlio

Presbyterian church en Sunday next,
morning nnd evening. Sabbath School
nt 3 o'clock p. ni.

Mr. J)r. Gillct nnd Mrs. Howe,
widow of the late Hon. J. V. IIowo,
of frank I iu, nre visting at Col.

' Thomas'.
- Tlicro will he a Social Party at

the Lawrence Home Hall on Friday
evening, Sept. 1 Oth. First-clas- s music
will be furnished, ah usual.

(

Mr. Porter has purchased a lot
.just north of Smith Foreman's, and is

putting a house thereon as rapidly as
possible. Mr. Adams lms the jobj

". II. May departed for

Pittsburgh yestehlay morning, where
she will vist for a few weeks, relum-
ing from there to her home in Louis-

ville.
' The Collins House, of Oil City is

going to bo opened soon. The land-

lord is one Chits. (.'Imnibcrfain, former-
ly of Jamestown, N. Y. This is the
1 ingest and most complete hotel iu tho
Oil Regions.

The Democracy decide next Sat-

urday upon tho men our candidates
nre going to whip iu November. They
will go through the motions, however,
with, apparently, just ns much zeal as
if the they expected to elect some-

body.

We hear rumor lliitt Midiugcr,
who was shot by Dougherty, at camp
.meeting, is 'dangerously wounded, and
1 lint he is expected to die from tho

of the wound. We cannot
irnce. tho rumor to any reliable source,
.however.

The Jaelnouian of Clarion devotes
its secoud page, for several Issues to
tho extinguishing of the Democrat,
tvlioso couuection with the jail contrac-
tors and commissioners is made out to
be very close aud corrupt. It is very
interesting reading.

ne day last week a cat killed a
canary for one of our citizens. The
ame day thirteen cats bit the dust,

after as many different reports from a
.rifle. Since tho daath of the felines,
tho in embers of that family are in
slungor of oversleeping themselves.

Miss Kmiuu K. Arner, who has
I tin glit school in different parts of this
county for upward of six years past,
lias accepted a position in the graded
school of Uniou City. Sho holds n

professional certificate from our Co.
riupt., and is nn experienced teacher.

Duriug the preseut week we have
noticed iu town Hon. Wn. McKinley,
of Elizabeth, N. J., formerly of this
pluce, looking hearty; Boon Mead,
Ksq., of Warren, Rev. O. B. Clark
nuil wife, of Jamestown, N. Y., and

Thomas, of Yeuaugo Co.

Mr. Gillespie's barn, nn the hill
is finished, but Goo. Sawyer came
pretty nearly getting his neck broken
uu that job, while curry a bunch of

up the ladder, which turned
with him when ho was about live feet
oil' the ground. He was merely bruis-

ed a little.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Geo. f. Siggins diod nt hi
homo at West Hickory, on Fridny ovo-nin- g

August 20th, aged' about 00
it' 'i

years.
Mr. Siggins was a lover of nature

in all her varied forms, and looked
from nature up to nature's God. He
was peculiar and original in the bent
of his mind, and, in deeds, was hos-

pitable and charitable, and, like Ben
Adhem, of old, "loved his fellow man."
Tbe bright, sunshiny poems of Burns
possessed especial charms for him, as
his well-wor- copy of those 'poems
attest. Like the patriach Abraham,
"he died in the prcsenco of his breth-
ren," aud his body was laid to rest
near the spot where be had lived for
upward of four decades, and among
the home scenes he loved so well. His
furneral was largely attended by those
who had known and honored him
through life.
"If justice, temperance, truth, could nave
A fellow mortal from tho gravo,
Thin grnvo within it narrow sphere
C'oulil no'er contain I to tennnt here."

The services were conducted by Rev.
Mechling, of Fagundus, assisted by
Rev. Lusher, of tbe Tionesta charge.

Jury List for Sept. Term, 1873...

UltAND JUKOKS.
Tkiuontu Twp. C. W. tlark, Foreman,

Nicholas Thompson,
Harnett. Jacob Mays, Win. A. Itayor,

Chan. Campbell, Andrew Klaoghenhopt,
Peter Gadloy.

Harmony. It. T. Copoland, J. llurch-flol-

Jesse I. lmnon. ' 11Howe. The. Porter. '

tiropii.-W- ra. Cropp, 11. Z. Towner,
Wm. ni hid.

Klngslov. Wtu. Toby, Frank Duson-bur-

Jacob Dock, Pcnison Palmer.
Hiekory. Jniuca Uendcrson, IxiwIh

Keistor.
TlonoMta lloro. J. A. nalr, J. A. Pro-

per, G. CJ. ISutterlleld, W. J. RobertM.

PKTIT JUKOnS. "
Tiouesta lloro. lioo. llovard, II. A.

AdaniM, Ford. Wonk, Jacob Peiw, O. W.
Itoblnnon, L. Spears, J. W. St roup, Wjn.
llutler, Dauiol Andrews, Smith Foreman.

TlonoHta Twp. Daniel Ulack, Samuel
Clark, Sr., Geo. Whitman.

llnrnott. (ioih. Maya, Jnmeo Ciixaena,
JiiHtiaShawkey, Wm. Honry, John Kck,
Peter Knight, Jimcph LandlK.

Harmony E. P. Clark, Thoa. WilMon,
K. I,. Walker, Geo. Kerr, T. O. Hlggina,
It. C Andorsou, VeUtr Berry, I), F, iVipe-lau- d,

J. H. I'ennell, John Nahker,1 A. A.
Hopkins, W. Thompson, W. P. Siggins,
W. W. Hlack.

Kinsley. F,. n. Miller, John Brecht,
MorU Heath, Jumoa T. Urandou, C.'F.
liillenpie.

Hickory. X. O. Ball, Jan. II. Smith,
tieorge SibUild, Kliaa Albitiigh.

Green. IIoiry
i
Weaver, John Woolf,

George Watmm. .
Jtfuks. J. T. Hose, JaooJfUercillloU. '."

A calf, about a year old, was re-

cently sold by ono Wilson, of Tiones-
ta Twp., to A. Murray, the considera-
tion, wo believe, being $10. Shortly
afterward, Martin Rceso canio iu with
power of attorney from Jas. Salgiver,
and took the calf home; it appearing
that S. had bought the calf of Wilson,
paying part down for it, the res(5 bo
paid some other time. Wilson claim
ing the time was up, brought the calf
down ngniu, after it coining Reese and
Salagivcr, with the reiuforcement of
tbe strong at in f the law, and Wilson
was arrested on a capias, and lodged
in the sanctuary of tho crriug. A
writ of Habeas Corpus got him out
again, and after a preliminary hear
ing, he gave bail for Lis appearance
next Saturday, when the case will be
tried. The costs of suit have already
amounted to more than the calf is
worth, and as none of the litigants
are wealthy, the suit is to be deploied.

As there are somewhere less than
a thousand canary birds in town, we
published the following for the inform-
ation of the owners aud the benefit
of the canaries: The bird moulting
season is coming ou. u beii yourcan,
ry bkd are moulting and cease to
sing, do this: Tut a little oxide of
iron (iron rust from the drug store,)
or let a couple of lath nails be iu the
w.Uer they driuk ; tako away their
bath, so that they can't get any drink
but their medicine, sIo, another cop
immerse a little saffrou. The latter
gives color to the incoming of feathers.
ilio iron braces their system,, while
moulting. In a little while they wiH
siug loud enough to cause the head-
ache. ' ,

Wm. Larcuee has a bird which
is rather a curiosity in this part of the
country, this we believe, being the on
ly one ever seen iu this county. ' It Is

called tho "Rose-breaste- d Grossbeak,"
nnd, if we are not mistaken is for the
moat part an iuhabitant of higher lat-
itudes. It is a strange aud beautiful
bird, and must be sea to be appre-
ciated. It w caught iu a snaro by
Geo. Malhe, of Dutch Hill.

Conver persists in calling Grant
the "boss thief," without having any
thing to base his assertions upon. Of
course Conver or ourself iu Grant's
place would have promptly vetoed the
bill raising our salary j but then it is
not to be expected that all men are ns
conscientious as we are. Further, he
says the war howl is worn out. It ap
pears to be in some particular instances,
but if ever we (and here we claim to
be even more conscientious than Con-

ver) vote for a man who opposed the
war, and favored the South during
the war, wo hope to be disfranchised;
unless there are more reasons therefor
than now exist.

T. B. Ely, the lightning rod sling'
er is in town, with a new rod, called
the ''Improved jCoppcr Tube Light'
nine Rod," which is said to be the
most perfect conductor yet patented
That the patentees have confidence in

their rod, is attested by the fact that
they cive every person upon whose

buildings their reds are erected a poll
cy indemnifyicg them for losses by
lichtninff, for ten years. The merits
of the rod will be fully explained by
Mr. Ely, on application to him, at the
Lawrence House. He has roddedsome
of the best houses in this section, and
his work has al ajiys given satisfaction.

. i Poisons who ' have been in the
habit of carrying pistols, razors, dirk
knives, sling shots and all other des-

criptions of concealed or dangerons
weapons, will do well to leave them
At home in the futnrc. ' Tbo new law
makes it a misdemeanor to carry them,
and, upon conviction, imposes a fine

of not more than $500 and an im-

prisonment of not more than one year,
or either, or both, at the discretion of
the court, of any person so ofTendiug.

, And yet again is Mr. Grove going
to tempt fortune by putting down a
well near bis old stamping ground op-

posite Trunkeyville. Yerily, uch
faith should move mountains orstrike
oil. May he stiike a gusher which
will gush and gush, until his coffers

groan with wealth, and then turn tbe
well over to us.

The Pleasantville Cornet Band
will give-a- entertainment in Part-
ridge's Hall, Tionesta, on "Wednesday
evcuing, Sept. 1st, consisting of Muie
by the band, Farces, Stump Speeches
ike, fcc. Thiss said to be a first-clas- s

entertainment. After tbe 'perform-
ance a fiance will be indulged , in.
Good musio will be furnjd.

Corn on the cob, boiled or roasted,
is preferable to the juice of tho Biune,
and the effect is not so noticeable.
Tionestians are putting up a corner on
corn just now, or rather filling up a
enrnor which, has been waiting for this
very season, for nearly a yer past.
There seems to be euough for all, aud
to spare.

The shingles for the Presbyterian"
Church are on the ground, and the
next thing is to get them on. How
would it do to make a "bee," and in-

stead of wearing out ehoe-lsfethe- r try-

ing to collect idoneyto hire it done,
do it ourselvc? SVe think this would
be a success, as well as a novelty.

Horse thieves are operating
around us, and our lumbermen and
others owning horses want to keep a
sharp lookout for them. .Lead, prop-
erly used, is a good remedy for such
evils. It should be propelled in a
straight line for the horse-thief'- s eye,
with a strong charge of powder.

Andy Weller has purchased the
Tiouesta House property of Judge
Proper, paying therefor, if we are cor-

rectly informed, the sura of $6000.
We suppose he Intends to' "start her
up" agaia soon, as he has sold his- - ex-

cellent farm on Whig Hill to Geo.
Kliostiver. . -

- S. II. Haslet m lowering hi store
one stone and "highering" his cellar
about two stores. This makes a drop
to tbe floor of the store of about 18
inches, and deepens the cellar about
three feet., V--f ) ' beTng a doll ' time of
the year, Mr. If . takes advantage of it
and Improves.
'...Now in the time to order a good
overcoat. K. Wise of Tidioute will
make yon a good one, Jatest style, at
the lowest possible figure.

Desirable PuorERTY rou Sale.
The property of Dr, Powell, opposite
the Lawrence House, together with
hia pracu'ee, ia for sale at reasonable
figures. This is" a fine opportunity for
a good physician as there is but one
other iu tho jduco. Tbe reason for
selling is that Dr. Powell wishes to
settle elsewhere. . IWtf.

Clarington Correspondence.

Ci.AKioTOJf, Pa., Aug. 20, 1875,

Ed. Rept'blicak The post week
was the last of the summer term of
school in this place, and the closing
exercises which came off in the Meth
odist church oi Saturday evening,
were of a highly entertaining clWae
ler, reflecting credit upon the teacher,
Mr. B. F. Beatty, and being highly
creditable to all who participated
therein.

The exercises were opened by prayer
by Rev. Weldon, followed by a chant,
"I will lift up mine eyes," by the school,
Miss Emma Coon presiding at the or
gan (which position she filled during
the evening, with marked ability),

The Prologue, by Miss Emma Long,
was a gem. "Walking with the
World," a recitation, by Miss Hattie
Steeuburgh, came next, followed by
other recitations, by Nora Hillard,
Carrie Sleenburgh.Louie Dflnkle, Rosa
Davis and Nellie Steenburgh. Music,
"The Heart to a Garden compare."
Next, a dialogue, "The Gypsey Fortun-

e-Teller, by Misses Elma Hillard
and Louie Mays. Then "Home Ques
tions," a recitation by Lena Heasly
A colloquy, by Elmer Heasly and Je
rome Flick, "Go West, young niau.
Go West," brought down the house,

Music, "Beautiful Hills," a trio, was
followed by declamations, by Masters
Grant and Ansa Hillard, Clarence
and Charlie Coon, Curtis and Frank
Williams, Willie Mays, Elmer Heasly,
and Ira Steenburgh. "Warren's Ad-

dress," by Curtis Shawkey, deserves
special mention. "A Bass Song" by
Mr. B. P. Beatty, who is a fine singer,
did him no discredit.

Then followed recitations by Jgyiie
and Liunie Williams, Martha Steen-
burgh and Louisa Coon. Musio "Hold
the Fort, for I am coming," was well
recelvea by tbe audience. "Tbe New
Church Organ," a recitation by Miss
Calista Hillard, came next, after which
Miss Jennie Shields read an essay on
"Ministering Spirits." It was well read
and . was a production of real merit.
Next was "The Doctors Loquiter," by
B. F. Beatty. It was received .with
rounds of applause.

Then music, "Vesper hymn," a trio",

by B. T. Bca'.ty, Misses Ida Long, and
Carrie Mays.

Next came a colloquy, "After a
Fasnion" ; a scene from fashionable
life; Misses Nettie and Lona Heasly.
and Effie Mays were the characters,
and did so well as to draw forth rounds;
of applause. "Aunt' Peggy's Court
ship" came next and was received with
roars of laughter. Evangeline Steele,
Rosa and Curtis Shawkey, Lizzie Kerr
and J. E. Hillard did the dramalU
persoiHB in the dynasty. . ,

J. E. Hillard then crated on "Drift
ing" ; after which MUs Yannie Steele
essayed on "Tobacco" ; B. T. Beatty
recited "McClainu's Child" iu such a

nianuer that tho cuthuuiasni of the
audience jve vcui to itself iu a deaf
ening roar. i , r-

' .

Miss Calinta Hillard gossiped ou
"Gossiping," after which came "The
Wandering Refugee," sung by Miss
Emma Coou, ' Next ou tbe list or
on tbo stage rather came a farce,

in four scenes. This
performance was a success as was well
attested by the applause of the audi-
ence. .

Next came a trio, "Shall we meet
in Heaven," suug by B. F. Beatty and
Misses Emma and Louisa Coon. "A
Fragment of the Beautiful" iu tbe
shape of the "Epilogue" was next read
by Miss Carrie Mays; after which tbe
school joined in singing "Sing Good-
bye," when after a few Temarks from
Mr. Beatty the exercises' of the eve-

ning were over, and soon "The lights
were fled, the garlands dead, aud we
to our homes departed.".

"Axon."

. Pertons having uusettled accounts
with me, will confer a favor by calling
and settling the same before the first
of Sept., as uo account will be permit-
ted to ruu any longer without tcttle- -

menu J. B. PlOAKSAI.L,

Clarington,
18 It Forest Co., Ta.

. - i : FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which ho now resides,
is iu my hands for sale t very low

figures. Terms oue-tbir- d purchase
uiouey down, and the balance in one
and two years. Mii.kh W. Tate.

10tf.

o to Kobmson cc l.orners tor
glass fruit jars, jelly glasses, tin enns,
sealing wax, etc. 15tf

Landlord nnd Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale nt this
office.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is tbe Grover A Baker, nt
Jeast Baldwin,- of Tidioute says so,
and he know?. 46 ly

MARRIED.
KKItUY SMITH AAbuMI 5tli, nt tho

brido'ft renidcnce. bv Kev. S. C. Will,
innii, Mr. Charlm G. Ferry, of Stewart's
Kiui, Forest Co., Pa., and Mii Julia I.
Smith, daughter of John Smith, of
Brown Hill.

TIOiNI'X'XV JIAUKKTH.
CORHECTED EVERY TITE8DAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour 'j barrel 8.00(ii,8."i(

Corn Mal, bolted 2.50
Chop few! 82.00f,2.20
Hye ?! liitanrf - 1.00
Corn, ears - 45.riO
Beans r biixhct 2.00(3.00
Ham, augnr cured - 17

Breakfast Bacon, mignrcurcd 1(1

Sugar 10(3 12J

Syrup TACj.I.oo

N. O. MoIosbcs .... 1.00
Roast ltlo Coffee No. 1 ... 30

Rio Coffee, bent . . . . -- 28

Java Coffee. - - - - 371

Tea ...... .50(3 1.25
Butter-!-- - - - - - - 1K(,20
Rleo --

' '
-- " - - - . 10

Eggs, fresh ..... 18

Salt 2.25(H,2.35

Trd 15(,20
Iron, common bar .... 4,00
Noils, lOd, V1 keg .... 4.05
Lime "p bbl. - 2.00

yetv Ad cert litem eitf.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on Hie estate
of Frederick Ulaisner, late of Ureen
Township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, notice is lierebv given
that persons knowing thmsolves Indebt-
ed to said estate are required to make im-
mediate payment of the same, and those
LaviiiK claims aiiaintt said ertnto will pre
cut th Mil properly authenticated for set

tlement. II. W.tLAKh,
Administrator,

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 23, 1875. 20 fit

Register's Notice.
Nolleo Is hereby given that Win. R.

coon, uuaruian or win. J. Armstrong
minor child of Win. Ariimtrontr deceasoc
has filed in the Register's olllee in and for
ino uounty ot r orost, at Tionesta. his nnal
account as iruardian of the said minor.
nd that the same will bo presented to tho

orpnani court 01 sain Uouuty lor con-
firmation and allowance ou tho fourth
Mondy of September next, Rt the Court
tioiiso at iioucsta, in tneeountr aniresatd,

P. M. CLARK. Reifister.
Tionesta, Aug. 18, 1875.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkka. The Hon. L. D. Wot more.

President Jiidiro of tbo Court of Com
mon Picas and Quarter SeKhions in and for
tho county of Foriwt, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Hossions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on tho
fourth Monday of hoot. next, beitm the
27th day of Sept. 1H74. Notice ia therefore
given to the Coroner, Justicwof the. Peace

nd Constable of ..Wt county, that thev be
then and there In ibeir proper persons ut
ten o'clock, A. M.. of uid dav, with their
records, imiuisilions examination! and
othor remembrances, to do those things
which to their olUcoa appertain to bedono,
and to those who hound Iu recognizance
to prosucuteaguinst tho prisoners that are
or shall bo in the Jail of Forest County, that
they be then uidthore to prosecute against
uioui as snuii uo .pin. uiven unclor my
qhuu anu scai mis intn nay or Aug., A. u.
1875. T. J. VAN Ol KKliN, Sh'ff.

Trial LUt for Sept. Term, 1875

1. A. L. Kelly tsd v James P. Bluek.
A. Im Kelly to uP va Raines r. uiaca.

3. Choa. Murphy v Thomas Porter.
4. Win. W. Led yard va J, A, Oulo and

J. 11. Dale.
5. Hhrivur it Sawyer use vs Olcorgo ti.

Hunter.
fl. Uijuli C. Parker vs Joshua R. Jones.
7. jMirest County use vs J. P.Miggiusolal.
8. Jackson Duucau vs. J. F. Ovurlaudor.
9. C. 1). Ainger oudorseo va Jeremiah

Homier endorser.
10. J. J. Reynolds vs M. Ittel Jr. et al.
1 1. Jacob Maze vs J. T. Dale.
12. B. N. Hchaeffur vs. Joseph (rove.
13. Jacob Shaffer vs O. C. 6c A. R. Hy. Co.
14. George Barnard vs Joseph Cook.
15. fSamuel Campliell vs W. J. Roberts et

111.
10. Jacob Slirlvor's aduir'a. vs David Hays
17. J. Y. Haul va W. J. Holiorts.
18. M. M. Woodiugtun, adin'x. va Jacob

tShriver's admr'u.
10. James A. Ford vs Louia Hickeman.
20. C. F. tJillospie vs Uoorgo (S. Hiudiuail

adm'r.
21. J. N. Tiotsworth vs John Thompson

et al, Comr's ico.
I. Trimble, Britton Wain Wright vs

Ooorge W. Dithrldgu.
23. Trimble, Britton Wainwriirht vs

Uoorgo W. Dithridgo. I

21. II. IS. Met ley vs M. A. Clehind et al.
25. Uoorgo W. IVan va J. JL Dingiiiau et

"al.
26. David Jones va John I. Fagundus.
27. Uratf, Wutkins A Co. vs Ueo. W. Ilith-ridg-

A Co.
28. Nnydor Bros, va Uoo. W. Dithrldgo A

Co.
20. Fourth National Bank of PitUburKh

et al vs Ueorire H. Hunter et al.
30. llerlicrt Stanley vs Ford A Ijk-v- .

81. Daniel Black va Ueo. N.
32. Daniel Black vs James Albaii;h.

P. M. CLARK, Proth'y.
A ugust lth, 1875.

CLABIOIT, IP .A..
IALL TERM niiena Aug. 81st.

and classical. Cull cue iireiiuraUi- -
ryaud Normal courses. Common branches
Sciences, Mathematics, Ijillll, Greek,
f rciioh and Ueriuaii, Hook-keepin- g mid
Drawing. Instrumental and Vocal Musie
Department conducted bv .Miss Murv It.
Junks. Classes in Science of TeHciiinir.
Instruction thorough and scicutilic.
Hoardinu hall and rooms for scll'-bcar-

ing. Sc nd tor CiitiilnKiio to
WM, TODD, Principal.

Dr. Jf. Walker's California Vfn-egi- ir

tf ttClS nro n purely Ye?et.ibl
preparation, made chielly frum tho na-
tive herbs found on tho lower rnne f
the Sierra Novatla niotintnins or Calilhr-nia- ,

tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted tlieiefioui without the use
Of Alcohol. Tho question ia almost
daily asked. MYliat is tho cause of rim
unparalleled success of Vi.vkoai: llfr-TEits-

Otir answer is, that they iciikm n
the cause of disease, nnd the patient re-

covers his health. They nro the great
blood purifier and a g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigovator
of the system. Never before in tho
history of the world h.1.4 a nieilieino been
compounded posscKstitfr the rem.irkahlo
qurilitina of VlsKrua lliiTKns in lipuliiiL' tlm
tick of every itiseaso man in heir to. They
are a gentlo Purgative a well a. a Tunic,
relieving Cnnfrcstion or Iiifl.iniintitiiin i.f
tho Liver and Viscefnl Organ in I;ili,iu4
Diasesr ...

The of Dia Wai.kkh'h
Yl.vtGAR iiiTTKUs art Aperient. Diaiilioretic.
Carminative. Nutritiuus. Laxsvtivr. Diuretic.
Sedative, Cimnter lrriiant SniloriCc, Altera-
tive, and A 11

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vir.
KG A it BiTTKits tbo most wonderful

that ever sustained tli sinkiug
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison' or', other
menus, and vital organs wasted bdyoud-repair- .

llllions. Remittent and Inter'
mitteilt levers, which ate so preva-
lent In tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Urazos, Uio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, nnd ninny others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably bo during sea-
sons of unusual heat nnd dmiuss, are
invariably accompanied by cxtensh e

of the stomach and liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. Iu their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a

intluciice upon these various 00
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose npial t
l)u. J. Walker's Yixkgah Km ki.k,
as they will speedily rcumvo the darlt-- ,
colored viscid nattcr with wliiuU tha
bowols are loaded, nt the same tin.o
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
nnd generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organ.- -

Fortify tho hotly nsrainsl disrnsn
by purifying nil iu lluidswith 'im i;.u
liniKKs. No epiilcmic can take hol'l
of a system thus Ibiv-.-- i l ined.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ri ad- -'

nehc, Pain in the Shoulilers, Cuiiglr.,
Tightness of the Clu-ft- , l)iziiie.s. Hour
Eruetations of thu .Slomnch. Bad TiiMn
ill tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, 1'alpii.i-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inllamniai ion ot' o
Lungs, Pain in the region of the KM
lioys, and a hundred other painful .y

arc tho oH'spiiiigs of .Djupep.-iii-.

Ono bottle will prov e a bettor guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy aibci

Scrofula, or King's LM1, Whin
Swelliugs, Ulcers. Krviipcln-i- , Surllcil N t.
Guitrc, Bcniliilous Iullmiuiiuliim. I ! u '

Intluiiniiutioud, Mercurial . ll,-- i I'L.l
Sorus, Uriiptiimii nl'llio Skin, Snru Kyi-- . c:r.
Ill thiuu, an in all other cuiiMituiit.'iml

AV.iluku's Vim.o.mi Hi i tm;s l,a,
khuiru their great curativo pnucii in
Uioht obitiiialu and intractalilu va--

For liiHaniniiilor.v nnd Chronic
liht'UniatiMll, Gout, lliliou:", Ren.it-le- ut

and Intermit tent l'ei ert, lliamt it'
tho llloud, Liver, Kidneys ami HUil.U.i.
tbeso Bitters have iu eiiiinl. t?'.;ili V:-:- .

aro cnuticd hy V dinted illood.
, Meciiaiiical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged iu Paints ami' Mmic-m- such as
Vluliiucl'j, T and
Uiners, as they advance in life, arc Mil,, r.

to parulj i'i of the Bowols. T giurd
agaiutt thin, taka ailotcof Wai khii'.i Vi
KiiAR Biitkkn iweusionally.

ForSkin Diseases," Krnptioiis, Tet-
ter, Blelehei, 8hiIh. I'iniilc..
I'Ubtules, liinU, Caibuucic, Kins mipiiii-- .
Scald-head- , 8010 lvyu.--. hyiil.i. i ti It.
Beurf, DidCcilerntioiH of the' Skin. lltiinnM
and Diseajieii uf the Skin of whatever hiiiihi
ui' uatum, aro literally dug up am! luuii d
out of tho system iu a iuort liiue In uu uhi
of those Bitters.

Tin, Tiijie, mill other Worms,
lurking in thu svtrni of ro many thousand,
aro etlectually tieittroyvd nud removed. No
ybtoiii of iiiedieiue, uu vei'iniliiges, no

u illlieo the system Ipuii iiiik
liko I huso Miller.-'- .

For Female Complaints, inyounj
or old, niiuned or xingle, at the dawn of

or tho turn uf lib), llic-- o Tunic
liiltei'S display 50 decided an inlluc-m- lint
iU)irovniciit is fim perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Illood when-
ever yuu find its impurities Inuvtinx throngh
till kkia in Pimples, Krilliliulu, ut Sores;
cleunso it wheu yuu find It obstructed mid
sluggiah in the viiiuo: cleaus it wheu it It
foul ; your feeliug will tell you whru Kep
the blood pure, uud the hiMillU of tho -- tetu
Will follow.

It. II. MtlKJVAI.n it CO..
DniririBU nnil Grn. Ac(i.. Sftn I'rsut'ixfu I'n ittnuis,
aimI vr. t VViialtinuriun sutl I'builKin sin ". .

kwlil tr all UmggUti unit Ui mi

C. W. EARNEST,

s r ; 1 v a i:ox ) st,
TIDIOUTK, PA.

ALL OPKUATIOXS pertaining to
or Mechanical Dentistrv per-

formed with cure, and warranted. I guar-anlc- n

sucecHS or relund tho inoiivv.
Ullico in liKA.NDlN llltlCk. BLOCK,

ltcmi'inhcr the place,
li, W. V. A I ! X KST.


